Employers User Manual

Standard User
Your Bureau will set you up as a ‘Standard User’ over your own organisation, this will
enable you to have full 24-hour access to your own payroll data.
You will receive an email invite from ‘Payroll Notifications’ email address allowing you to sign
up to ‘BrightPay Connect’. Upon receiving the email invite you will be asked to create your
own unique password. The email address and the password you created will be your log in
to Connect going forward. You will then be able to access Connect for your own organisation
via your very own Online Dashboard.

Employer Dashboard
Employers can access a secure online dashboard which gives an overview of the payroll
information in one place. The employer dashboard includes notifications, all employee
contact details and payslips, any outstanding amounts due to HMRC and you specific
reports that have been set up by the Payroll Processors. Employers can also access a
company annual leave calendar making it easier to manage all staff leave.

Employee Self-Service
Employers can invite their employees to their own personal employee self-service portal.
Employees can view and retrieve current and historic payslips and other payroll documents.

Managing Employee Requests
Should you wish to use the Leave Management System, please notify your Payroll
Processor. Employees can then request annual leave through their self-service portal. They
can also view their own personal annual leave calendar and their leave balance remaining.
Once an employer has approved the leave request on their Connect dashboard, the leave
will then be automatically added to the employee calendar and synchronised to the payroll
software on the desktop.

Company Calendar
Connect includes an employee calendar, which can keep record of all employees’ past and
scheduled leave, including annual leave, unpaid leave, sick leave and parenting leave. This
is an employer-wide calendar encompassing leave details for all active employees, which
that works in real-time across both the online portal and desktop application.

HR Document Upload
The document upload feature allows managers to share documents with individuals, teams
or the whole company at the touch of a button. Upload new company handbook, new health
a safety procedures, new working hour rosters, individual contracts of employment,
performance or training records, training material, or any other document you wish to
circulate.
The advanced document upload feature ensures that all company documents are organised
and that all employees can securely access all the selected HR information anytime,
anywhere, from the palm of their hand.

Access to Payroll Reports
Any payroll reports that have been set up and saved by the Payroll Processor will
automatically be available on Connect. Employers have fast and easy access to view these
reports on their online dashboard which can then be downloaded to CSV or PDF.

HMRC Payments
Employers can view HMRC payments for the tax year and amounts due to HMRC at any
time. You can also view the full breakdown of the employer's monthly return. You can click
into each month to get both the reference number and amount due as these are updated by
the Bureau,

Safe and Reliable
Our number one priority is security. All communication between BrightPay Connect on your
PC and the Connect servers is carried out on a safe channel with maximum security.
As you or your employees browse the online dashboards, we use various methods to protect
against things like data injection, authentication hacking, cross site scripting, exposure flaws,
request forgery, and the many other types of vulnerabilities.
Connect is powered using the latest web technologies and hosted on Microsoft Azure for
ultimate performance, reliability and scalability.

Employee Smartphone & Tablet App
The Connect self-service app introduces powerful features providing a digital payslip
platform where employees benefit from secure access anytime, anywhere, using their
smartphone or tablet. The Employee App is available to download for free on any Android or
iOS device. Through these app features, you can provide your employees with access to
GDPR compliant self-service tools, a payslip library and a user-friendly holiday leave
management facility.

Employee Smartphone & Tablet App

